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Vote "No" on ABX2-15 (Assisted Suícide)
The Financial Cost Could be "Enormous. "

September 3, 201"5DATE:

I. INTRODUCTION

ABX2-1-5

Cal-if ornia.

reports show

leqali zation

increase in

these other

In Oregon,

a positive

seeks to legalize physician-assisted suicide in

has a similar law, qovernmentwhich

statistical correl-ation between the

and occurrence of physician-assisted suicides and an

other (conventional-) suicides. The financial- cost of

suicides is "enormous. "

If California enacts ABX2-15, the financial cost coul-d also

be "enormous." ABX2-1-5 should be rejected.

II. DISCUSSION

In Oregon, Other (Conwentional) Suicides Hawe
Increased with Èhe Legralization of Physician-
Àssisted Suicide.

In Oregon, physician-assisted suicide has been legal for t7

years. l According to the Oregon Heal-th Authority, the number of

physicj-an-assisted suj-cides has been small-, but is steadily

1 See oregon's "Death with nignity ect Report for 2014, P.1, line l- (Iaw
"enacted in late 1997"). (Attached hereto al A-29) -
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increasirrg.' This

increase in other

following:

Oregon' s
"in late

a

increase is statistically correlated with an

(conventional) suicides. Consider the

assisted suicide act went into effect
!997."3

. By 2000, Oregon's conventional suicide rate hlas

"increasing significantlY. "a

. By 2007, oregon's conventional suicide rate was 35å
above the national- averaqe.5

. By 201,0, Oregon's conventi-onal suicide rate hlas ALZ

above the national average.6

This documented increase in conventional suicides '
correlated with a steady increase in physician-assisted suicides,

is consistent with a suicide contagion in which the legalization

of physician-assísted suicide has encouraged other suícides.

B. Oregon's Apparent suicíde contagion Makes sense.

It is well known that suicide is contagious. A famous

example is Marilyn Monroe whose suicide hlas fol-l-owed by "a spate

Td., paqe 1

Id., page L, line one

n See Oregon Health Authority News Release, September 9, 2010' at
http: / /www.otãgon .gov/OnS/news/201Onews/2010-0909a.pdf ("After decreasing in
the 1990s, sui-cide rates have been increasing significantly since 2000").
(Attached hereto at A-'72) .

5 ld.

' See page A-77, aLtached hereto
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of suicides. "7

A contagion is more 1ike1y to occur when there is excessive

graphic publicity about the suicide. s The apparent suicide

contagion in Oregon makes sense given what's been happening

there, in which media reports and relentless advocacy by

proponents focus on assisted suicides and the people doing them,

for example, BrittanY MaYnard.e

C. Suicide is Expensive for GovernmenÈ.

The financial significance of increased suicides is that

they can be expensive. People who attempt suicide donrt always

succeedi they can be l-eft injured or disabl-ed, requiring

hospitalization or long term care. Sometimes suicidal people

take other people with them, for example, during a "suicide by

cop." This is when a suicidal- person threatens the police or

civilians in order to be killed by the police. Consider , for

exampl-e, Californian Andy Vüill-iams, who at age 15 decided that he

7 Margot Sanger-Ra:*z, "The Science Behind Suicide Contagionr" The New York
Times, August 1-3, 20L4, at
http: / /www.nytimes .com/20t4/08/14/upshot/the-science-behind-suicide-contagion.
html? r:0&abt:o002eabg:1

t Id. and "Recommendations for Reporting on Suicide," The National
Institute of Mental Heal-th. See also "Preventing Suicide: A Resource for
Media Professionals, Worl-d Health Organization, at
http: / /www. who. int/mental_health/prevention/suiclde/resource-media.pdf

t Consider afso the case of Lovelle Svart, whose decision to use Oregon's
act was featured in a three-month-l-ong media series in ?he Oregonian, which is
Oregon,s largest paper. The series conclusion featured her death in which
onl-ine viewers were inviLed "Lo hear and see when Ishe] swal-lowed the fatal-
dose . " (See articl-e at this link:
https://cho¡'ceisanill-usion.fifes.wordpress.com/201,5/05/Lovell-e-svart-O01.pdf
Such graphic coverage is a well- known factor of suicide contagion'
cr\users\t"targiret\Docüents\AsE EíLes\california6\why ABX2-15 will cost cÀ Money.wpd
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v/anted to be killed by the police .10 He

gurlr killed two schoolmates and wounded

he \^/as reported as incarcerated and not

age 65.r2 An expensive suicide indeed.

went to school- with a

13 others.ll As of 2013,

eligible for parole until

In Oregon, the Cost, of (ConventionaL) Suicide is
ttEnormous. "

According to the Oregon Heal-th Authority, the financial- cost

of other (conventional-) suicides is "enormous" for Oregon, a

state with just one tenth of California's population.13 The

Oregon Health AuthoritY states:

The cost of suicide Iand attempted' but
unsuccessful suicidesl is enormous Ifor
Oregonl . In 20I0 alone, sel-f-inflicted
injury hospitalizat.ion charges exceeded 4L
million dol-l-ars; and the estimate of total-
lifetj-me cost of suicide in Oregon was over
68 0 mill-ion dof lars . 1a

E. The Significance for California.

Oregon is the only state where there has been leqalization

of assisted suicide long enough to have statistics over time.

10 Rebecca Jacobson, "school- Shooter: 'My Grand Plan Was Suicide by CoPtt"
PBS Newshour, 02/L8/13,
https : / /6¡oiceisanillusion. files.wordpres s.com/2015/A5/Lab-L2-suicide-by-cop.p
df

1r' rd.

L2 rd.

13 Oregon has 3.9 mil-Iion people; California has 39 nillion people'
https : / /en.wikipedia. orglwiki/List_of_U. S._states_and_territories-by-popuJ-atio
n

14 oregon Heal-th Authority¡ (Attached hereto at A-78)
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The signíficant financial cost due to increased conventional

suicides in Oregon, positively correl-ated to physician-assj-sted

suicide legalization, is a significant factor for this body to

consider regarding the proposed bitI, which seeks to legalize

physician-assisted suicide in Cal-ifornia.

III. CONCLUSION

If california, with its tenfold larger population, enacts

the proposed bill and has the Same experience as Oregon, the

financial cost could be "enormous" for California' as much as ten

times the current Oregon figures (to equal $410 million or more) .

ABX2-15 should be rejected.

Dated this day of September 20L5

Magaret Têt Esq., MBA
Law Offices of Margaret K. Dore' P

Choice is an lll-usion, a nonProfit
www.margaretdore. com
www . choiceil-l-us ion . org
1001 4th Avenue, Suite 4400
Seattl-e, WA 981-54
206 389 L754 main recePtion
206 389 L562 direct l-ine

S.
corp.
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Oregon Public Health Division

Q.Leqorìis Death with Dï tu ít'{,åcl;-2014

Oregon's Death with DignitY Act ( DWDA), enacted in late 1,997, allows terminally-ill adult oregonians to

obtain and use prescriptions from their physicians for self-administere d, lethal doses of medications.

The oregon public Health Division is required by the DWDA to collect compliance information and to

issue an annual report. The key findings from 2014 are presented below' The number of people for

whom DWDA prescriptions were written (DWDA prescription recipients) and the resulting deaths from

the ingestion of prescribed DWDA medications (DWDA deaths) reported in this summary are based on

paperwork and death certificates received by the oregon Public Health Division as of February 2,2015'

Formoredetail,pleaseviewthefiguresandtablesonourwebsite:

As of Februa ry Z,2OIS, prescriptions for lethal medications were written for 155 people during 2014

under the provisions of the DWDA, compared to 12L during 2013 (Figure 1). At the time of this

report,105 people had died from ingestingthe medications prescribed during 2014 under DWDA'

This corresponds to 3L.0 DWDA deaths per 10,000 total deaths'l

t 
Rate per 10,000 deaths calculated usingthe total number of oregon resident deaths in 2013 (33,931), the most

recent year for which final death data are available'

a

http://public.health.oregon.gov/Provide rPartnerResources/Eva luati o n Re sea rch/

DeathwithDignityAct/Documents/yea r17' pdf Page 1 ot 6å'29

q,
ll
E
=z

Figure 1: DWDA prescription recipients and deaths*,

bY Year, Oregon, 'f 998-2014

1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2oo3 2oo4 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 20!2 2013 2074

Yea r
*As of FebruarY 7,2075
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NEWS RELEASE
Date: Sapt. 9,2010

Christlne Stone, Oregon Public Health lnformation Officer; 971-673-1282, desk;

Contacfi 503-602-8027, cell e.l r.u

Rising suicide rate in Oregon reaches higher than national
average:

0n

World Suicide Preventíon Da is .S temþer 10

al
to nä 11,3 per 100,000. ( ç.

The rate ls 15,2 sulcldes per 100,000

2."7)
since ä0 lng to a new

repoft also detalls
After

Sulcldes ln Oregon : Trends and Rlsk Fa from Orggon

reco mmendatlons to prevent the number of sulcldee ln Oregon'
e

-suioldo ls one of the most perslstent yet preventable publlc health probleqs' lt is the leadlng g?qse of death

from lnJurles * rnors ¡rãn áü*n from cár ciashes. eaql yqql550 poople ìn oregon dia from sulclde and 1,800

naüsls ars hoepltari¿åd ror non-fstal attempis," sald [ì*ä Millet, lvlpH, princlpal lnvcstigator' and manager of

iþ[itjrwÞrtu-inüòn and Hpidemloloty Snctlon, üreg*n Public Health'

Thero are likely rnqny reasons for the stato's rising sulcld$ rato, according to Millçt. The.slngle most.

identiTlable rislr Tactor assoclated wlth sulclrlû ls depressloil. Many peoplo can manflge thelr depressfon;

;*ð;;i ;tr"rs án¿ crlsls can overwhelm their ablllty lo cope successfully'

Stresses such as from Job loss, loss of homo, loss of famlly and frlends, llfe transitions and also the stress

;;ññ oan experienóe returning home from deployrnont - all increasa the llkelihood of eulclde among those

who are alreadY at rlsk.

,'Many people often kEep thelr dopresslon a s.ecigt !9r fe ar of discrimination. Unfortunate.ly, farnllies'

communlges, uus¡nessËs, schoolb and other lnstitútlons sften dlscrlminato agalnst people with depresslon or

other mental ulness. inãËa people wlll continue to dle noedles*ly unloss thoy have support and effectlve

community-based mental health care," sald Mlllet'

The report also lncluded the following flndings:

r There was a marked increase in suicìdes among middle-aged women. The number of women betwesn

45 and o+ yeäri oi age who dled from suicide rose 55 perõent betweon 2000 and 2006 - from 8.2 per

100,000 to'12.8 per 100,000 rospectlvely,

a

0rogon Health AuthoriW )lnr-rs
\ Orcgon Depadment of I

Pt-? 2



Suicådes Ín Oregon
Trends *nû Risk F-nctars

Oregon Vtolent Deqth Reportlng 9ystem

lnlury and Vþlens€ Provontlon Program

Offlce of Dlsoaso Prevantfon and Epldomlology

)fD H 5,1. lndependent' Healthv' sure'

' st¡ Ì¿ kie *t'#'
r , i,..,, I €2Û*5oln I

l,gswd,[ ir+ S*(\.JøJ-^ tt]f o' Þ-'tËt

-(^r-{^ z.x.à ' ë"t"1ç* o,w^nl"^-('
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Erocutlvs SummarY
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12.8 Por 100,000 ln 2007'

100,000 ln 2000 to

hnd *

Tho hl
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Executive Summary

Sulcido ls one of Oregon'o most persi*tent yet largely provente.blo publlc hcalth problems.
Suisíde i¡ the second leading oause of death among Orogoniatrs *gos l5-34, and lho Srrl

teading oauss of death among all Oregonians in 2010. The financial and emotional
lmpaots of suicida on family members and tho broador community are dovastating and
long lastlng, This report providos the most cunont suioide statlstlcs in Oregon th¿t oan

luform prcvention progtams, polioy, and planning. 'Wo analyzed mortality date ftom l98l
to 2010 and 2003 !o 20I0 data of the Oregon Violent Death Reportlng Systom
(ORVDRS). This rcport prescnts findings of suicide t¡ends and risk factors in Oregon,

Key Flndlngs

In 2010, tho age-adjustod suioido ralo among Oregonians of 17.I per t00,000 was 41

¡ porosnt highcr than

x
F..'#

å
Th6 rstg of suioide among Oregonianr has boen inoroasing einoo 2000'

Suicide rates among adults ages 45-64 rose approximately 50 percent ftom 18. I per

100,000 in 2000 to 27,1 pcr 100,000 in 2010, The rate incrcasod mors among womon
ager 45-64 than among men of the same Bgg during the past l0 yoars,

Suislde rales among men ages 65 and older deoreased approximatety t5 poroent fiom
ncarly 50 per 100,000 in 2000 to 43 per 100,000 in 2010,

Msn worc 3,7 times rnore likely to die by suicíde than womon, The highost suicide rate

occwod among men agos 85 and over (76,1 per 100,000), Non-Hispanio whiüc males had

tho bighest euiolde rate among nll raaes / etlurioity (27,1 per 1 Flroarme were tbo
'f-'

domlnant mochanisnl otli u tn

Approximately 26 percent of suioides occuned among vetorans, Male veterans had a

hfgher suioide rate than non-vetsren moles (44,6 vc, 31,5 per 100,000), Significantly
hlgher suioide rates were identified among male vetera$s ages l8-24 | 35-44 and 45-54

whun oompated to non-votersn nrales. Vetoran suioide victìms werc reported to h¡vo
more physioat health problems than non-vetwan mâ10s,

Psychological, bchuvioral, nnd health problems co-occuf a¡d are known to increaso

suicido rlsk Approximately 70 percent of suícide viotlms had a diagnosed mental

dirorder, alcohol and /or substance use probtems, or depressed mood at time of death.

Despito the high provalence of menlal health probloms, less tlan one third of male

vicdrns and about 60 percent of fsmale victims were receÍving troafrnont for mentel

health probloms at ths time of death,

Evlotlon/loss of homo was a faotor assooiatod with 75 deatbs by suicide in 2009.2010,

I
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Introductlon

ohargos tûtf,llif$timo 00st

of sulo ido in Orogon was ovor los and

oommunities broadsns tho imPact ofeaoh death,

Toons 2oo9 -l lrl'Gtodo Result¡,

¡croobyÀ.B.,HanB,,orlcgaL,A.o,,pq'i-l'Ï':.t.t.ll,suloldalrhoughtrandBohaviorsAmong Adultr

.JJï iöî;;;- unltcd ðtarec,2008-200e' MMWR' 20ll;ó0r13'

I Orogon Vltcl Sl¡tlgtica Annusl Rcport, Vol, 2,2010, Orogou Holth Authortty'

{ Wrlg¡tD,, Mlllot L,, ot al, Oregon Injury and Violonoo lroventlon Program Roporl for 20t I Dah yeu'

Orogon Hoath AutboritY,

r corro P.s,, Mon:y J.A,, simon î,It,, ot.al, Modical co¡t¡ nnd Productlvlty Lo¡sss Due to Intcrpefsou8l

un¿ Sutfotiuot¿d Vtotçooo ln thc Unitcd Stntcs'

.Am J Prcv Mad, 2a07 i32(6)t47 4482'

ó Msrls R,1V., Borman 4,L,, Sllvormsn A,M. (2000)' Comprohenrlvo Textbook of suloldology' Now Yorkl

Tho Oullford Ptss¡
(p37s)

4,!
cê 5f

$

,,Sulclde is a multldimensional, multi-deþrmined, and multi-factorial behavior' The risk

f-rt;;;;r*;iutr¿ *itfruioi]uíU"ltuuiorg lnoluds blological, psychologioal, and soclal

;ffi;;:îhir'iup"rt pto"ides rhe most cunpnt suicideitatistics in oregon, provldos , ,

ouioide prevontion pt"gtu¡¡,g-u,to p.iunn*rt a detailcd descriptlon of suicldo, oxamines risk

;iJuîJffi;t;ú¿ viûlïi;i¿u *¿ generate:r public heslthlnronîâtion and prevmtion 
.

srf*rêglss,W*nn{,ty¿eJÃr[*it'¿ã,tf¡oml98l to?010and?003ro201üdatsfromtbc

ääs;" vi"iuot nuir¡-nlÑirs syntcm (oRvDRs), This report presents findinss of

ruicids trsnde and risk f¿otor* in Orcgon'
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